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ALBERT. SPA'LDING, VIOLINIST, HERE NEXT'FRIDA'Y:
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0 1
10 Years Ago elected presideent of the'Senior class

at the meeting beld Tuesday night,
receiving 65 votes to 41 cast for his,
opponent Maurice Greene, of Mos-
cow.

Margaret Springer, also of Bise,

Vernon "Skippy" Stivers, stellarIdaho'efeatS-Montana, 41 Idaho football player, has left for
. to 16, Last Night; Play San Francisco to begin spring train-

Fast and Rough; EI.ickson ing in the carny of the San Fran-
cisco baseball club. StjA'ers sfgned >a

High Scorer; Rooks De- contract to ylay with the Seals last

"But Where Would I Put
Their DesksP" Asks- UP-
ham,-, Without Mention-
mg Class Room Problem

Haig Arklin. Explains Merits
of Famous Paintings To
Arouse Interest in Art
Among Students is Lec-

Clarence E. Favre, Graduate Man-

ager of Athletics, has just made a fi-
nancial report on the athletic fund I

feat Lewiston Normalwns the choise for vice-presieen,
yolling 66 votes while her opponent,
Carol Olson, of Mullan, received 36
counts. Ruth Hove, of Spokane, won
the .race for secretary, having 65

ballots against 38 cast for Janice
Lowe, of Council. Paul Bieler, of
Twin Falls, was unnopyosed for tre-
asurer, ccnd wns given 72 honorary
votes.

A committee wns appointed to de-
cide in what way the Senior class
shall carry out the old Idaho tradi-
tion that each graduating class leave
some gift for the University,

of the A. S. U. I., showing a substant- turer's ObjeCt
ial balance of $394.43. Expenditures
for the football season totaled $6096.- America is'n need of a deeper ap-
67 and the receipts were $5120.40.

~

preciation of art, having, ever since
The largest receipt from a single! its discovery, concentraterl on the
game was $ 979.00 from the W. S, C.'material side of life, acco'rcling to

1
game anrl the smallest gate was $133 ~Hnig Arklin of Chicago, artist, who
from the Gonznga game. Included in 'was at the university Wednesday
the miscellaneous football expenses!,with a collection of copies of 20
were such items as Geo. Varnell, ref-! paintings of European masters.
cree Gonznga game, $36.60; Dr, Cari- I Mr. Arklin displayerl the paintings
thers, medical services, $41.00: F~ j before an audience of about 200, Wed-
Turnbow, cleaning bleachers, $2 36'esrlav afternoon, having made n,
Ross Cartee, rubbing men, $17.26 short talk at the regular assembly

~earlier iu the dny. As oach Painting
The movable schools of the Univer-

was shown, its merits were explain-
sity under the direction of Mr. C. D. ~

! orl nnd a brief discussion of the pnint-
Center are doing excellent work nnd I

d
', er taken up. An interesting feature

of'avinggreat'uccess in southern
and,'astern

Idaho. Prof. Hicckmnn hns the paintings wns two el>caper works

b i tl tl ..t. tl i
which the artist termed "modern'" ns

been in the south visiting them.
! pni»tcd to attract thc eyes of per-

Hfi .girls>

Well we gave them n battle, one'.sons not educni,ed in nrt, nnd with

grand little battle nnd even if they no underlying thought or emotion.

did waltz awny with the contest there, These tcvo painting's have been in-

will always be some consolation in scrteil ns n contrast.
the fact that the score at tho end The paintings were macle by Mr.

of the first half wns Washington 14-,A>klin himself about 10 years ago,
Idaho 11. Savidgc, 'niversity of, from the originals in Europe. Ilo hns

Washington center nnd coach, and! userl them in Chnutnuqun lectures,
his crew pushed tlie final total up hut at present in his tour of the
to 34-22 but they hncl to scrap for.countrv lecturing to university, grade
every point they made. fsncl high school students. Mr. Arlclin

ipiIH9 ii) is n native of Armenia.
Mary McClenhan, Grace Darling, The object of the lectures is to

Margaret Rawlings, Edna Herrington I arouse an interest in art among stu-
and Olive Merrih entertained the girls

i/cuts and to lend appreciation of it. I
of Ridenbaugh hall at a Valentine, „Xmerica has never paid much at-

1

Party Saturday even ng. Games sui I tention to art'," the lecturer snhcl,
able for Valentine's day were played. ','i after the exhibition. "The country
hunt. Then the girls played charades I

h
~

has been new and problems of build-
until summoned to the dining room. ~

i ing up the nation have occupied at-
After a dainty luncheon, the party

tention of the whole people. This,
closed with dancing of a rollicking

has been acomylished, and now the
Virginia Reel.

United States is the lending nation of
l 16H key

Miss Frinch will give one of her lthe world in industry and wealth.

delIghtful readings at the next meet- There is great talent in the country

ing of the T. W. C. A., February 24. the artist asserted. "but it is princi-
pally concentrated in industry and

Saturrlny evening at Ridenbaugh science. Now Aniericn, hns rencheil

hall Gamma Phi Beta held her annual a Point where nrt should be consirl-

banquet. Small rcd candles at each, cred." It is in this worlc that 1>lr,

place spred n, warm glow over the Arklin is occupied.

happy faces of the thirty-eight ac-
~

"The average American, student or
tive nnd alumni gathered in lionor of 1>nsiness mnnfi is thunderstruck when

thc initiates. When the punch wns 'tolrl that there are in the old ivorlrl

served 1>irs. Clifford Edmunclson, who paintings just so l>ig," the lecturo'>

actecl ns toastmaster, arose nnd in-

troduced the toasts by meinhers nucl, (Continuerl on page four.)
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DISCUSSIONS HELD

'esen, Hos~inrie ~>cInilon, !clarjory Mc- Y M C.A. Organizes Groups
Crae, Tress Mcilnhon, Carol Ryrie, Among HouSeS tO Study
and Loraine Selby. Present Conditions

44IHfilOf1

On Friday the SOn Frida the Short Ags. will meet
Formation of many groups within

the local high school in Lewis court
house organizations on the university

to contend for track honors. Just
campus to discuss campus problems

d d but there will under the auspices of the Idaho Y. M.exactl what events there will be

C. A. hns b n o d b G o

Ol Y secretary
, hundred-y r, hundred- ard dash. cussion groups have been organized

among members of Tau Kappa Iota,
Delta Chi and Beta Chi fraternities,
and. at Lindley hall. Groups are also

by Prof, Longley, Robert Ward, and

Walter Leith.
A leaders'raining class for stu-

Piano, Violin and Vocal dents who desire to take active part

Numbers Make up Pro in these discussions on "Facing camp-
us Problems" has been started by

gram for Sunday Dean J. G. Eldridge, of the university

department of moclern languages. The

Sigma Alpha Iota,'ational honor- class will meet Monday evenings.

ary musical sorority, will give a ves- Additional discussion groups are in

per recital in the university auditor- the making in other house organiza-

ium, Sunday, afternoon at 4 o'clock. tions on the campus, according to

Sigma Alpha Iota was founded at George Oliver, and soon it is exyected

Ann Arbor, Michigan, in the spring of to be able to organize extensiyiy for

1903. Its aim was to gather together n thorough study of the prob%ms of

the most talented and earnest music- campus life at Idaho and elsewhere.

ians on the campus, and in spirit of The group organizations are an out-

friendship to help one another in at- growth of the conference meetings

taining the highest ideals in musical held by Sherwood Eddy when he visit-

schcr>iarship. ed the campus. Mr. Eddy started this

The Idaho group was granted a imPortant work of studying campus

charter in April, 1924, and the mern conditions and the Y, M. C. A.

bere were initiated before the close through its student members and Mr.

Th f th Sunday Ves- Rni Curry, president of the Idaho
T e program for e un ay

per is as follows: Y. M. C. A., Delphin Reynnldo. and

I. Piano Solos pauline Lawrence Geor"e Oliver went ro Pullman re-

Scenes From Chilrlhood ...Schumann ce»tl> to confer with the Presi>1ent

of thin Cosmor>o!itan c.luh ni W. S. C.

":.Curious Story nn >hi. work of ~ similar ciulh her.
anil ai. o rc-sriling ch Y. 31. C. A.

discussion work now heing riln»ncd.

fall while he was in California with
the Idaho football team. His base-
ball experience is varied as he has
played two years on the Idaho-var-
sity team and has spent his summer
working with inland empire teams
around Spokane.

Stivers, who holds down shortstop
is nn all-around baseball player,
Last year he stood around the top in

the Idaho varsity batting average,
and last summer he held batting
honors fo). the Coeur d'Alene club,
with whom he played that season.

Eleven new faculty members are
needed by the university now'o keep
uy with the growth of the Institution
in the last four years, according to
President A. H..Upham. In these four
years the student body has grown by
871 students.

In 1923, five instructors were add-
ed to the staff, while'jin 1924 four
instructors (representing'he full
time of three and a half persons)
withdrew and were not replaced at
au.

It is on account. of this
economy'hat

courses in philosophy are not
being offered at tice university this
year. When Prof. C. W. Chenoweth
obtained a year's leave of absence
to continue his studies at Harvard,
no efi'ort was made to fill his place,
so the department is left without a
head until his return.

President Uphnm has a list showing
the eleven additions that should be
made to the faculty,

'"But where would I put their of-
fice desks,?" he aslced an interviewer,
without raising the question 'iwhere
their classes would be held. There
are no more hall spaces that can be
converted into rooms like those now
occupied by Professors Taylor, Ax-
tell, Church and Brosnan.

Since Dean Angell and others of
his department dug out basement
space for physics laboratories, there
is no more room under the Adminis-
tration building. Reports have beeI.
current of a new use to be made of
the room under the president's of-
fice that is used alternately by the
publication office as a mailing room
and by the military department as a
shooting gallery, and in between times
by the janitor as a storage rooni

"Steady increase in enrollment
during a biennium with practically
no increase in faculty can mean but
one thing: larger classes," says the
president's biennial report. When
many classes had already been strain-
ed beyond the limits of effective
teaching this new load can have but
one meaning: poorer instruction.
Some subjects can be presented sat-
fnctorily with large lecture classes
and smaller quiz groups. Some in-

Idaho. Vandals took sweet revenge
last night when they tramped rough-
shorl over the Montana Grizzlies, 41 to
16. The Vandals lost thbir first game,
to Montana. Macmillan's men took
the lead early in the first period and
mnintaiqed in throughout. G. Dal-
berg, Montana forward, looperl a field
goal near the middle of. the first half,
tieing the score at seven. This was
the closest Montana came to taking
the lead. The score at half time was
18 to 9, for Idaho.

Throughout the first period the
Vandnls seemed laboring under a
good bit of old-fashioned stage fright,
nnd as n, result, threw wild, muffed
the ball anrl were unable to find the
hoop in their many attempts. In the

'econd period, however, from the
opening whistle, they started out with
their old stride nncl soon had the
Grizzlies hopelessly buried.

Erickson Ifigh Scorer.
Erickson, Vandal center nnd high

point ninn, playorl some spectacular
ball cluring the first period, when hc
looperl three field goals in quick suc-
cessfon. Long, inaccurate shots fea-
tured the Montana player's work dur
ing the first half. When they came
out in the last half, they confined
themselves to short passes to the
basket, but were unable to take the
bottom from the basket.

Roughness marked the contest, esp-

~

ecinlly ou the part of Sweet, Montana
left forward. He missed one yoint of
being taken from the game on person-
al fouls. Play in general seemed
rough, due probably to the intense
ylaylng and lightning speed of both
nggi egations.

Vandals Work Sniooth
Although the Vandals were unable

to find the basket effectively in the
first minutes of the game, they ob-
tainecl floor superiori)y nnd main-
taiiied it throughout. They followed
their sllots and a man wns always
waiting in an open spot to receive his
pass.

The Grizzlies went ivild in the last
half. Time ofter time they would
dribble the ball from the fnr cnd of
the court. only to stop a score by a

GRAPPLERS FACE

COUGAR MATMEN

IN PULLMAN LAIR

IMHO MAY GET

PHI BETA KAPPA

HONOR SOCIETY
Saturday Contest to Give

Varsity Squad Chance to
Come Back; First Year
Men Also Battle Again

Senate Votes for Recognition
of Scholastic Fraternity;
Approval of General Coun-
cil Necessary for Charter

Senators of Phi Beta Kappa, the
oldest American Greek letter frater-
nity, have recommended tlint a chap-
ter be granted the University of Ida-

4

ho. This recommendation ivill be act-
ed on by the meeting of the national
council of Phi Beta Kappa next Sept-
ember. Idaho petitioners feel that this
recommendation almost assures them
the Phi Beta Kappa chapter.

This recommendation is taken by
Idaho University people as a distinct
recognition of the University's high
scholarastic standing. The Senators
of Phi Beta Kappa are a conservative
nnd distinguished body including in
tlieir membership former Secretary
of State Chas. E. Hughes; and Pre-
sirlcnt I.owell of Harvard, Hibben of
Princeton, Nielson of Smith, and Bur-
ge o f Wisconsin.

I'hi Beta Kappa was organized in
1776, only five months after the sign-
ing of the Declaration of Independ-
cncc,;curl is recognized as being the
orgnuizntion 'oi niost influence as n,

rciv;crd for scholarship throughout
the country.

Idaho Iins sought n Phi Beta Kappa
chapter nt intervals since 1912. Un-
ilcr n, n w plan for recommendation
of nienihers, adopted last year, new
chapters were requirerl to have the
recommendation of the district or-
ganizations of the fraternity. The
Alpha Society of the University of
Idaho, which is the local honorary
organization„obtained the recom-
inendation nnd approval of the west-
ern section, on a basis of scholarship.
Members of the western section are
Stanford, Universities of California,
Oregon, Washington and Colorado,
Pomona, Whitman and Colorado col-
lege,

University of Idaho mat men, both

varsity and freshmen, will nieet the
wrestlers from Washington State Col-

lege Saturday night at Pullman. This
will be the second meeting of these
teams, the first being last Saturday,
when the Idaho varsity men were
defeated, 46 to 20 and the first year
men from Idaho were victorious, 68 to
32.

The freshmen started the afternoon
! Saturday by winning four out of the
I

five matches with the Cougar'ube.
McCall, Idaho 168 pounder, forfeited to
Scheinost after the latter had obtain-
ed the first fall, for the only Idaho
defeat. The varsity grayplers started
out strong, but weakened in the latter
rounds, ns a result, the Cougars left
the gymnasium with every contest.
The Vandals were defeated also in

their first match of the year at Eu-
gene against the University of Oregon.

IRoss To Conch

The Vanda'ls are being coached by

R. B, Ross, who also grapples on the

varsity squad in the 145 younrl class.
Ross has directed practice since the

resignation of Frnnlc Kinnison. The

!student conch got his first mat train-

!

ing nt Purdue university, where he

won his numeral on the freshman

squad. He entered the University of.

Idaho for his sophomore year, and his

now a junior. Until Saturday, when he

lost to Dunbar, he had lost but one

other match, and that to Robin Reed

who surprised the wrestling world

by. going through the Olympic games

without being defeated and emerged

(Continled on page three)

(Continued on page two) (Continue<1 on page four)

SEMI-FINALS END

IN HOUSE DEBATES

Delta Chi and S A E Teams

I LOST MAN FOUND;

BETAS WILL BUILD

Seven Months'earch Ends
and Ground. to Be Broken

Next Month
Remain in Race for Cup;

Finals March 3
After a seven-months r>rMcrch for

Nels Tidemann, old Moscow resident
who disappeared from here 12 years
ago and was reported dead, in order
to clear title to a lot near the Univer-
sity oi Idaho campus,'the missing man
has been found, the title cleared, and

!
Beta Theta Pi fraternity will begin
work on its new house to be built on

I tlie lot early nert month. according
to officers of the fraternity.

The new house, which will cost ap-
proximately 360,000 will be built at.
the corner of Idaho and Elm streets
in Moscow. It is to be constructed
of red brick with capt stone trimmings
and pillars in the popular Tudor-Go-
thic architectural style.

Building of the house was schedu-
led to begin last June, but was held
up because of faulty title to the lots
on which it was to be built. The
strange circumstances surrounding
the disappearance of Nels Tidemann,

owner of the lots, who had been de-
clared dead by relatives and by the
Latah county c:ourts and his property
sold, and his subsequent disco~cry
by officers of the fraternity seeking to
clear the title, living in Ponco,
Neb., reads like fiction.

After the courts had declared Tid-
mann dead and had quieted the title
to his propertv against all relatives
the abstract to the lots purchased by

the fraternity was sent to a guarantee
title coinpany. This company'efused
to guarantee the title. unless nn affi-

! davit mas furnisherl Cn prove Tide-
mnnn dead. Relatives oi the r»issiccct I ~

~
~ ~ r~ ~

~
~ ~

~ ~~

~

~
~ ~ h

S. A. E. and Delta Chi remain in

the contest for the cup offered by
Theta Epsilon, honorary forensic

fraternity, after the semi-finals of
th intra-mural debates by reason of
their victories over Pi Sigma Rho and

KaPPa Sigma respectively; Ben Ma-

honey and Roy Berrland for S. A. F,
successfully upheld the affirmative

of the question, "Resolved that the
University of Idaho should adopt the
pass and fail system of grading"
against Georgia Little anci Doris
Squibb, proponents of the negative
for Pi Sigma Rho. The decision was
two to one for the affirmative.

Thursday, two days after this de-
bate, Delta Chi and Kappa Sigm>L

clashed on the question, "Resolved
that the United States should reco-.

gnize Soviet Russia." Clarence Brabb
and Fred Cromwell, upholding the
negative for Delta Chi were awarded'

two to one decision, Phillip Alex-
ander and E. G. Blackburn, argued
for Kappa Sigma

The Anal contest between Sigma
Alpha Epsilon and Delta Chi. will. be.
held Tuesday March 3. r>

TYPING CLASSES
SHOW INCREASE

MINAS, KAGLKSON
GET COMMISSION

New System Devised Last Semester
%ay Be Used Permanently;

Instructor Says

There has been a marked increase

in the enrollment in the tyyevrritlng

department this school year in com-

:parison with last term. At the beginn-

'ing of this school term there were

four typing classes and with the de-

.mand for secretarial work it was

deemed necessary to add another class
at the beginning of'lhe semester.

Within the last year there has been

a decided change in the methods
of'eaching typewriting. At the begin-

ing of the fall term the class was giv-

en more practica1 exercises, and spent
i

less time on. memorizing the keyboard

.This plan devised by Dr. J. H. Barton
head of the psychology, department

and Barbara Gamwell, head of the

typewriting depar gent. It isevident

that as shown from the sI>ccessful

results of the new system, it will be-

come permanent, said Miss Gamwell.

Miss Gamwell intends to compare

the results of the two plans used in

the typewriting department hereto-

!

fore and the plan in use novr for her
master's thesis.

The course in typwriting in the

1 niversity of Idaho is primarily for
those who are secretarial majors in

Ih department of business.

Iteceive Advancement at Cr>mpletjr>n

ef Advanced Coarse; llIIke Tierney
Also Slated for. Position

Two commissions have been made
in the Reserve . Officers Training
corps of the University of Idaho dlcr-

ing the last week. Frank A. Minas

and John W. Eagleson both of Boise
have received conxmissions as Sec-
ond Lieutenants. bfinas held the offi-
ce of Cadet Colonel and Eagleson the

trank of First Lieutenant.
Tw'o years of training in the basic

course is required of every student
enrolled in the university. After this

is completed the student may enroll

( for an additional two years in the

[advance course. When this is finish-
j
I ed a commission is marie in the Re-
E

I
'erve Officers corps.

Michael J. Tierney of 'oscow,
class of '24 appearerl before the ex-
amining board Feb. 5 at Fort Geo-

rge Wright and tool-'he preliminary
examination for a commission o!
Second Lieutenant in the regular

arm). He ~ill app. nr again on June
'ii for the final examination. During

>
iii: 1s=t v.ar at che univ rsitv he

h=ld the rnuk nf Lieutenant r'olon'I.

Alc(i%OUNCE)IE>iT

..All lis'ts of. activities of seniors
for the Gem of the Mountains must
be in the bands of Ruth Hove, secre-
fary'f the senior class, not later.
than Tuesday, February 24.

(Continued on page four) (continuod on, age three.>
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THE UXPI)'RRSI'I'Y ARGONAU'1',
Men>ber of the Pa )I>« Intercollegiate Press Association'

,Published by the Associated Students of the University of idaho Semi-weekly

The fire started on the tliird flooI
of unknown origin. When discover-
<>d it had broken througli the roof

!
1>nd lied gaiued >»»eh headway ivhen

'he «'ity anti college fir de))artuieut
arrived. Most af the furniture on the
first floor was sav<!d, the greater
part iof the loss in «onteuts bein„

]
l)ersonal effects of stu<ients. The fire

! att> acte;I a throng of siu<len'ts and
townspeople.

Rates'> Per year, $2.00, except subscriptlons outside of 'the 'United States,
fbi<;b are S2.50, subscription included in'the Alumni dues ot $3.00 per year.

Entered at the postoftice at Moscow, Idaho, as second class matter..

Ganie.
February 23—Holiday.

1'ebruary 26—Or<.gon-idaho Basket
Hall Game.

I ebru]rry, 27—Spaulding, Violin Cou-

cert.
February 2S—'<V. S. C.-Idaho Basket

1.all Game.
:>larch 5—Oregon-Idal>o-Avashington

debate.
March 7—El>vatas I'ormal 'ance.

Sigma Nu Dinner Dance.
March 1]—Associated Wou>en Stu-

<lent's Dance.
51<» ch 21—Forney I-Iall Dance.

house, 1 i09
I by fire Tues-
estimated that
an:1 conter.ts

issu<]s or (.'01-
«

Nu Sigma frateruity
Ruby street, was gutte(
day, February, 1<. It >s

the loss to the house
will run into the thol
Ia i'.

Local Tournament be Fol-
lowed by Meets With W.

S. C. and WhitmanArgonaut Ofiice in U, Hut. Oftice Phone 309
«~itor's Phone lr]5. iNight Oifice Phone, Monday a»d Thursday, 109

ARGOi> AUT B(IABD
Ivr>l]ace (',. Brown

More than 20 racket wielders ln-

«ludin the nien of the varsity, tennis
e« I.

squad attended the I'irst iueeting oi
tennis meu iu the Ad building iMon-

dily.
touruameut opeu to all uuive'rsity

students will be 1>eld as soou as the

courts cau be put in condition. The

five highest ranking men will b.
chosen, for teams.

John Wagner is the only letter man

to return this year.
Russell Atelin, Clifford Coons and

Liter Spence promising merubers of the

squad of last year aud with Wagner,
will serve as a 1>ucleus aro>>lid which,
ihe new team will be built. Severa]
n>en were lost by graduation includ-

ing Clyde Itichards, Charles Preus
and George Gahan.

A wealth of material is on hand for ]

the freshmen squad, ai»ong the caridi-!
dates are several men who played on ]

liigh school teams an<1 Ivere xvinue>s i

ot sectional touruaments. The fresh-
»>aa squad w]11 be built around
Beardsley >lerril], Charles Caruev,
Allen k«ovvler, ]~enneth Edvvards, Ilar- i

ol<1 Tin]ter an<1 Glenn I.'dmnnds,

There are three u>eets irrauge<I for
the varsity s<iuad lint none have been

~bool<ed for the frosh. The varsity will
)neet ><Vashin ton State college <md

AVhith»;n at IVa]]a <V<>]]a in a triangu-
lar n>eet. A du;)1 h>e«t, is also schc<lu-

led with Whitman at <Vrr]]a IV;>]1<L aud
>vith AV<>shi»g]0» St;>to < oil«go ar
Pullman.

Le«FIen>lng l,uuls A. Boas

Wallace C. Brown, Editor Fred M. Taylor, Manager
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Steivart Cato Dorothy Sowder
Ruth Hawkins 1"red Moll
Hei'eu ><Vheeler. ilarold Tiuker

ltuth I»ove

Transfer oi students fi'om one
school or 'ollege to another in the
r;euior year will be iu>possible from
now ou. under the fo]losving rule
adopted by the fa«ulty its last meet-
»>: Il> t>'r»>sfe>'ring f>'oui 0>ie

school or college 0L the university io
another, a student shall be enroll-
ed at least one year rind couiplete
tivo full sen>esters'ork before
qualifying for a, degree fro>n the 1st-

'efdivision." tlie ru]0 says.

I8N

SVITH EGGS DOWN
we agai» have

THOSl» DKI,ICIOUS AINGKI. I» OOD
CAKESStuff of Men

Idaho i»«» are never licked... They Lvi»;L»>I.s, they lose thc»>;!

but.the) play 'c»i every»ii»utc. Tl>at's th«very «ssc»«c of Idaho,
th«'i>ivcrSit).The >< »Ldals'«a»ic last »i~«rl>t Lvi>s typical, »o]. tlic score

necessarily, but ihc playi» of the Idaho tcai» a»<l the support oi. its

students. If. <.ver) Idaho i»stitutiu» cuu]d la) elhi»is to such stc>li»~rr«

principles as i»otivate Lh«stu<lc»t ho<1) oi its state u>iiv«rsit), wh;it

a happy thin it Ivou]L] b«.

I»L>t the 1 a»dais'est suprci»c co»i«s toi»orruu»i>ht wl>c» Lhcv

ta>iulc ivith tlic K;>shi»@to>L IIuskics. Idaho has Lvo» u»c ~ra»>c Ivith

Or«>shl»~ Lo>1 b)r 0>ic poll>'t iii «1 ilv«-iii>i>L>t('. c'(I> i> p«i iud. I 1>is ~«ri>»>c

toi»urru>v >L>q'l>t Lv>11 dc»>ai>d a]1 Idaho hiis «rot... an(1 h«rc s Lvhcr«

hcr tean> an(1 1>«r st>>d«»ts co»>« i»: to d«liver th;it hdL!iiiu»a] )o»>cthi»

Ov'i i>»d:>130%'c Lvl'>i>L is;Lbso]L>t«1)'c»>i>>ldcd.

li Yi>1« ~r>->d>>>LCS COL>ld ll'LVC Lll«ii Cull«gc Iii« ill OVC> >>i>i> a
Iar~<rc iiiajoriiy ui Lhc»i >youl<1 i;ivor «»tcrii> ~ just, as litt]« iis possibl«

111]0 L]i( cxt>a-ct» lie»It» 0:u»pus» i>ctivltlcs. T]lls is Lll«upi>i>Or> ( xp>«ss('d

editorially i» a recent issue of Lli«Yale <loni»i Qr«cld). Lvhc» «oi»i»«»t-

)1>~0>i «>>1 i>voLv(dpu]ic)oi ]1>«Y«il«bcvvs io>1«ssL>i>i>>L( lb~0'«»t cent>

curriculu»> activities." Tlic .'<]ui»»i >><rcclel)r continues:
"llost ui us«coL>ld wc ic'LL>ill to cull«~cp Ivuuld du a ~)«>.c;>t Ll«al

»iuic sLL>d)'lllg tll«aii wc <1>d—Lll«rt ~«ro«s Lv>thu>lt si>)'»>j'. i(li»>)'til('.Ls
~

Lvot>]d do '1 ~«rood i»ore»LLc]h~'c»L

loni�»>g

]1>ull Lh«)'<vc>'c ibl« io!
iv]>C>1 «1 doZC>> ur~rri>»>ZCd ii>1«i'CS].S I>:lllli>i«1»>~«« iit tli«ii duo>S «ul>Sta>>L]V

»>i>d««>11)'oi i. Ot id]<«>less —»>tc]herc»L ol <ith«>'>v>s« —i»>puss>bi«. I.'>">0-

ticall)r all oi us, Iv« thi»1.-, Lvould insist 0» 1«ss «ifurt sp«»]. oii "c~t>LL-!

cui i >el>]i>ill ii>«lt]<«i s Lha]. 1«itci ull .'i««ii), iiii«i «>11, oi v«>') ]lit]« i»)p<)i I-
~

;>lice iii(Iced.
"~lost of us Lvuuld open our»>i»d» a bit »ior« io Llic i»L«11«c]u;i] I

i»icicsts ot tlic place u»<l „rive Ours«Ives a little i>iurc <.11'>lice Lo c»jo)'!
life;iii<1 ct so»)cthi»g'«r»>a»c>it. out ut it, Ivhil« it. >Yas uii> by su

~

very r;>pi<]l). ']'>)i» . iur all sorts ui «ai»pus jobs ior ]hc sal'« '<i] Llir
~

titlCS <lu<.Sii't bclui><~r Lu Lliat C;LLC ru>).
I lie> ««>le i>i)port«>lit L>>>dc> ~««i'«i<1>i«>Lc Lh»>)rs Lo bc do»«oil]s>dc

oi the c]assruo>», tl>c librar),;i»d tlic so«i;il lii« ili;ii. clusL«rs;ihuii>. u»c'9]

cull«~«rc rooiii iircsidc. L)i «ours«..l)ut Lli«less th«sc st;i»d i» tlic ivi>) I

oi livi» il>«real lif«ui tl>«pl;>cc, i» o»c's cir«lc oi fric»(l:i,:u»oi)''
0»c's bool.-s, o» Ll>c;it]i]«tie iic]ds, Llic bcttcr.

"Tli«rc is a Iurjc pruportio» ui 0;i»>pus cui»pctitiuii i»t<) >vl>i«h

i»airy >»Ci> ro (a»d L<!r IVhich Ll>C)'re»O]«parti«»1 >> I) fi]L«<l ]»OL IOr

pcrsu»ul i»ter«st iii ]lie Lvork or plcasur«. iii <lui»g. it, but for Llic ii» Lg-

i»cd «lory of Lvi»»i» «a»i)ther job Lvith iis uiic»<la»t «li;iri)> to 1>;»> < <!)i

an already ovcrb>».<lc»C<l ivat«h chain, a»(1 >vl>ich «i. »0>vl>«rc ii> the

101>«r 1'il>l,

'5 8 <e»s

Pass In Review
]

"Sp>i»~~r lies ca»ic" for thc >»ilitary <Ic]>art»>«»L;ii I«;is], b«c;ius«

yes]«i (]a) L]ic Id:L]i ) «i>dcts «~']«b>"LL«d I]>( ]or) >>s )>> !i i>>i> 'v>th L]i(

iirst sp) i»~ para<le a»d r«vic>v. <> iih tl>«»>i]it;>r) bai)<1 ui>L i» ii«]i«i)i

'ro<lu«i>i«sur»c rou. i>i . i»;>rti;il;>i> s. 11>« two b;>Lti>]i<»»'ui tli« i»iivcr-

sltv p«i!is<«(1 >ii >'cv>cLV i» 1 >»«shiip««<)llsld('>»>~r ]11<.'l>»)o»]1)s i>>duo> 9,
a»(l »1«L«i>uii «>9 1 «ll «i.'i p«il «i(lcs i>1'c «0»««> i>«<1.

I]. s a 'r> «at s>'rht: Lvi>]«h»>]«Lh«««><1«ts >»iu)«iivC> <!)i Lhc «ii»>pus
~

i>ild 11. s»>i>«ks i)t ()1(le>i tlli>cs»i bv«ro»« '«'«i>> s Lvh«» sii>d«>its user] Lo
~

Ii)>c Ll>« ivalk» a>i<l «ai)ipus «d„«s tu scc L]i«boys i>) a«ii<»>.

It s a fine opportu»ity Lo "rab ii >«iv»>i»i>ics rc««..s;ii>d;i icu
'ubicfeet of good spri»„air uut <»> tli«'ai»pris >vl>il«>1>« li. ( ). 'I . I .

pass«s a»d repass«a i» >«vic<v. '<»d st>rely it shou!<1 b«a» iii««»tiv«

for t]ic st»<le>>ts a»d uificcrs uf Lhc»)ilitar) <]«parti»«»t to <1(v«lop

11icir parades to a lii rh poi»t uf peri««tin».

at the 0]d >no<]«rate pri< es

I'la««, your or<1«r;) <1;>y; I>«;«] 1'or Sunday or ape< ir>l ]urrty orders.
'<Ve cai> give you must;)i)yihiu in fa»<!y cool<ed t]iiugs —

< ve» to
t.hos< fr;ig]1<, (]< 1< «t;<bl<! ](issue.

Ever try i.he»>2

THK VARSI'I'Y

TI-lI»; IIOX TON CORI» I»;CTIOXI»".ICY

to ZrAroye-A]hi('tes >vho p«>rti( ip;rte in 0>'gar>i-

z(!d gan>es have««> b<'Lt(.'>''<!Co>'d >i>

<l<,ad('.)» )c >vo>']I ]h'>)i th0S(i who pe>'-
1'er to s)t upon >1>e bl«a<h«rs, accord-
ii>,", to statisti«s recently corn]!i]ed by
M;<r]i» Kern», ]!rofessor oi psycho]0, I,
in the College of Wooster, Ohio. The!
football men r;rhke<] be]ow the geu-!
gral;<ve>"<)ge for soho]ai'shi])

of'h«,'thletes

but above. ]he general av«r-!
ag'e of the nona>hi<'.]es.

Si)><le)lie> W<! <<PP>'<:('I<)i('o>1>'ili 1'ul><<g«. Ke <»« «1'0 yu>)!'irn< S

5]a]<P Lh>s ]!10«'oi>r h(<><]qi><»'Le>'s >vh)1<! duw» to>vn.

Campus Jobs Tabooed

t t'.', s'L.'.I'v(', to ))tf,'cise
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VARSITY CAB

10c up the hill nad 10c down the
hill; 20c any place in town.
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COME ON,
I.KT'S GO I

Lve') 0 busy but. we always have
1 tinie tu ta]re yo<i any where yor>

>vish ]o go in Lo>vn

FOR zo CENTS

Ju s« t 0a 1] l I s 1 1 p

«Yours for hetter service

J',g.
JOIIetI

story 30~~. ~. l9ZgJP f,g

A good bank iu all kluris of

. weather

('RAY PINE CAB
Resources over

$1,500,000.00
Phone 2HJ
C. E. CRUVER

V'K HAVE KVERY-
THIN('N

TYPEWRITTEN exam, thesis, or theme has
many advantages. It is easy to read, and
makes a good impression; it is usually

more Quent and more accurate, and it saves time.
Use a Remington Portable for all your writing.

This sturdy, little machine is compact, conven-
ient, and complete, with the regulation four-row
keyboard like the big machines, and other "big
machine" featurtls. It can be operated on your
lap, if you wish, for it carries its table on its back.

KVERYBMIY'«eI BA;<(K

I

The Suu>)nary
'fhe summarv for >he Idaho-'.>10)>-

tana game fo]]o>v:

Idaho < 81)
p

Mohtar>a (1>])
Nedrus ...........R. F..G. D:<]be>'g ~

M>iles ..............I'.('..Kelly
F.i i«kaon ..............(.'..1]]man

')

Pen< ..........],.F.......S>rect!
I(!]S0!>.......,I ~ . (i... (), Da]1!er'g,

S< ul'illg: lr]«hu: Fl(']d gu'']!!: N«'d-

e]son .i]..'>]0)>>a)"r, («. I');<]]:P)', 1, K<]-
]y 1, I!])ha>) l. F')'('<' h!'<)W»; ]«]<!hu,

Ne<1 > 0» .!. 1]i]< s !.]. E r.'< ];s«! <! '. (]0«!!<,
Ne]son ]..I]<:!)L»!!0,(>. D»]]i«r g

Kel]v ", Cu) ]< '. 1]].".<:!«!
Substitu(ious- - ]<]:!]!0:i')w< 1] i'0!,

NP<]1'us. ( «1)i>)P ful )]i]~ ', ] <ll 1<!ht'!'

fo! ( r'(!<'I)<s 1]<!0!,<Ilil —1 il!'k('. f<!>'

De]b< >'g. Cu) lr )'ur K( ]]y. ]'.< ]ly f()!
{Oy!<', ('«)!')i< ".l'.',! ].']!1!;<.';, < («r]<

!ul'el];.

]L< f"!'(<', F.«lsre«'P, ( ]l<'l)<iy Nul'0!i< ].
Sp u]:e!i<'.

VA)<DALS DFFKAT IVIIII/1I.IFS

UBI
(Continued from page r)r>v.)

throrv Ivhich went wild of the hoop.
It was due partly to this that the
Van(]a]s',score n>ouhted to th hei hts
ii did. +ice, cr)errplete with case, $'60. Easy paymerrt terms if desired

Rooks Defeat Lewlsiou.
The Van<la] rooks iva]]oped the

llew]ston Normal five. 41 to 18, in the
curtain )aiser contest. The score at
he]f time was20 tn 19 fnr the fr(.sh-

emin ton
Port@Me

I', (.il];LI](l S;lite(l Fish ']'p Firer National belongs to
everv one who steps acr'oss its
<brPshu]ri. Uniform service and
<:beertr!], willin„" he]pi'ulness
ere ]LS i«]eels. (.'orue in, open
Ql) g(',('ulr'llr, slid see iol'oU>'"
se]f buw enjoyable banking
0< !I>le<'r iur>.'< 0:rrl be r»(<d('..

>i!r r>.
!"Bus" L:shine. Ir]aho gr)a>d.

r he <»!tsi ending performer on his
team, ]!ot«> fr<>r» 0 standpoint of.scor-
irrg r»)d a]l around playing. 11< shar-

honors with F<ldie Byer, forv;ard.i

G]ehn Ja«oby, !e ulsr guard, warmed
ti!e bench on the s]<le]ines ivith
h«e bandage plastered ovPr h]s
n<««e,

«

5'.'r

', e ".«'." r't r«s 4 ~ t ei><)

', i~'rI;W."~~r
1'i]oil( ]'>4

;Nil(.el'S()ll i% (x()O(l<<<C'll'I'l
I Fl lls'I'< ATI(I:><'A I, BAXK

<lt Wr)seri>v

I

]I]:11]N(,'']'()I TY I'EWILITE]L ('<).

S p « « ];e r) r . W ; < . ] i ]!!„-r (:0

EMMIQ Pgg gET,«r, cirz~0r)< . !FIREDESTROYS W S C

r

~ ~

February 20—iiiliitary Ball. FRATERNITY HOMEr m

a s «
Mp Febi uary 21 —SigiI>a '. Nu Dinuei

Dauce. Washington-Idaho Basketball The 3Vashington State college Psi
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Probably, 'erect a br']bit- structiiz'e>'..6n
the'"10't, !vhfch is'ne'0'f 'tile .chorea' '"'' '- '*

locations in the city. In the mean
!,ime they xv[1] endeavor to secure t

Lemporary quarters where they may
carry on business. The fire is a heavy
loss, coming as it does, at the open-

I

ing of the automobile season.
Mr. Collins .will reopei) the shop

)
within a fetv days in the rear'f the 1

Butterfielcl building, occupied by the
')Val]ace Tire Shop and tbe Moscow!
itadjator Shop. I

7

g~yi0N-wtneJN~. -;. - '- p:--" ':.:,.NE~Lg '*'.
ilII'><'""- ' ": '- - gII'ALITT

".,G4$0Ps
Mmes

'

AT LOW '

l i)EPA'RTQEtIITSI'ORlS
XOSCOlV, IDAIIO

Another start in the direction of
Spring! For tbe secoi>d of third tin>e,
the verual equinox bas put its best
foot foremost and has the entire stu-
dent body rooting on the sicle lines,
and J>oping that it, is uot another
false start. Tiny pat«bes of green on
brown hillsides, small boys playing
marbl«H. larger boys playiug base-
ball, srenades, the impulse to go to
school xvjthout a c«nt., the even more
llrgent i>up!>lse to stay a!vay from
classes altogether —all of tli«se com-
bined tend to prove that the ground-
hog xvai »ot Shadowless in vain, aml
that spring 1>as come, leavi»g wi»te>
far behind!

duskey.

4 . 4

n 18 0 e Ms
—The Leader %ith Young Men!

Dinner guests of Pl>i Beta Phi, Wed-
»(!sday were l]iessrs. )luttows]cj, Mc-
L'i;ighli», Iiov:e an(1 Rayna]<10.

Dinner guesj.s of Eiap <a Sigma
Sunday were: Dr. Chur«h, Mr. Howe,
TI>t Reynaldo, a»d Idr. TV»> Snow.

tilt%3'I'J,EIIS I'J)LI.'K I,'lit.'I,'AitS

[Continued froiu page oue.)

world's chanipion in'he lightweight
division.

!

17[»»e> guests of Iiap J)a Sigma
I'(c<]uesdi<y weri: Dr. and T[rH. vo:>

!
I'nile, Mr. aud Mrs. Bal<hvi[!, .')tr.
a»<) AIrs. Cohen.

Sigma. Xi'u dinner guests <luring Lhe

[)ast weel; ive>'e: 3[jss Francis Mor-
ris, of Lewis[on, ]3[ary Greer, a»d the
'Messrs. Meyers, H»r<ling, Cro>u)ve]],

i
Barton, I"rickson. Bi'ant, I;stes;>ud

'ollins.

Several good men have been un-
earthed in the J.wo matches the Van-
a]s,liave had this year, The n>ost pro-
mising of these seems to he "Hoots"

\

Ladelb[utc, Rathdrum, who wrestles in
the 178 ]:ourn] class. "Hoots"'as a
peculiar style. He steps [O the center
of the mat, bis bands on his knees and,
in this position he watches his oppo-
n«nt until the first »!ove is »1ade.
Then hc springs, in i»»eh the same
manuer that a «at prou»ces upon u

4

mouse. From then on be is all action.
1]e docsn't <lepend m»ch on scientific
skill, but his for[ seems to l!e in xvear-!
in„- bi» o)iponent down. 13ituer, Van- a

dal lgg pounded is a»otl>er xv)>o pro-
c]aces a bran<1 of wrestling on<! likes
jo «c.e. I[e isn't ai fast as a u1an of
his lieft is expecte<1 to be but eh ivor>»H,
into a position an<1 if he gets his hold!I

he sticks; but if he misses, he seems
[0 b«. Sb]c jo wol'ii! Out of hiH opJ)0>>.-

4

ent's cl»[ches wit]> H»rpriilng case.
The Ua»d»IH have oue morc match

!>fjpl'li(a S<'iji!i'(]SV «ouj( HL. <ii!(1 jll'lt
with the I »ivcrsi[y of TV»HJ>j»gton»L

~

S[osr o)v, I e])r»0ry J)S.
)

That much-desired "atmasphere" which young men demand in their Suits charac«

terizes'his particular model and gives it an unquestionable pre-eminence. The semi-

straight back of the coat which has no vent, the semi-blunt vest attd the straight

l]anging trousers makes it distinctively the leading style for Spring. Furthermore,
its easy 6ttit]g lines make it decidedly smart.

Two Button
Single-Breasted

Suits

3)i<i S]Kit t]I!KSTS:
Gan>uia 1'hi Beta dinner guests: T]jss
Shel<ion, Mr. Dusaulj, a»d Mr. Sau-

UNIYEI5ITY FUNI5 ~TU9ENT3 AM FUR

!

MAY BE IIEI.9 UP! MIMER)L'lA!L 79NE

Legislature Resolves Not to! Seep to Keep Campus Dis-
J

Make Appropriations Un trict Free From Business

as illustrated here, and as created
by an authoritative designer ag
stylish clothes for young men.

We have this model in three at-
tractive price groups'but the one
we wish to,especially bring to
your attention overs you a truly,
remarkable saving. The price is

Enterprisestil Accounting is Made

It, is L)ic hope OL thc i»tcr-friitcr-
XO funds i'or tlic[;»iv«riity oj'<)a-

~
»i[y <!o»»(!il of the Ei»ivm". ijy of Ed»-

ho will b(a !>pi»'Op»'a! <'(I I ol' h<! c:!>>1"
ho j]»>L Li!c <liitrict. <!oiitig»ous Lo !Jip.

i»g Lwo y«»rs >i»[il tilL H! >i!i )<0>ll'<I
c ii<!])»H, ivhcrc the fr<itcrnity housci

of (. (11)c»j>0>! >'«H('i»dH >!.'i i'<'H()l»!.>0>>
Hi[»i!1<'<1, aud )v)>cr«p)a»H iirc

o! 0('tuber, 1!)'(), i>i whj<!i'> i! h<!1<1

~

1 fii!i()«i''ilv fo>']lc CO»HJ I'llc[loii of iij.
ii, ]>»<1 f»ll )!iiisd]c! ioii over lllliv«>-

I "ii,'<L L)vo ii!Ol'('l'0!>p ]I<!!>HOH (1>II'iiig
Hi[) fii>>(JH l»<i <[><1 i>o Ii!i '«L<! >'«p<!

I I i ( ( (!i > i i> ) ( i i i i ) i I I 1)P I a ( ]) L i H fi ( «
Lo iljc Htii[a ))<J;<>'d nj'!!»»>j>!4!>'.-, <>»<)

;I.'i [i!JH!i>1JJ('>'01» 'jh(a ( ii('ho<!CI)i>1(a!1[
'!('«0>»>L!i !0!':iJl ii>0>>Lay (. x))('il(j«d

i

0! 1!i>;ii>;Hi lioiiscH. To Lh>i <»<1. Ll>(
..'in('c! [)laf !Il>lc'. Th>i >i pi'0»)<'(I !!'!,~

I ...,,!, ~, F', (oiii>(!il h;id a r(])r«H(!»f.:itivL I', L.
<t >'(<Ho] ii ji<)ii 1!i',H'i('0 yc it <'i'(]>i v 1)y i lit'

()v('y l»ill<('!i> appc'ill lo '[hL'[osc())v
1>ou. ( c)j'( )»'«H<'uj<itiv("! 0>'!)4'!<!L(!'

I <)iiii»ber of «o>u»icrcc;i[ [hc !veelc]y
1«giHJ>iji>r..:!<(.0><]i»!.C Lo»» ir, i!i

! I»»<)icon )<!it !vcck aj. j]!(a Tioscow
jh('J)olailll(a ( 1>i'0>>i('14'. ]lot«], aiki»<a ilia[ the nrga»iaatioi>

of j('(< of !h«>'<'HO) !it()i> 1!ils 1)OP»
>>i<! iji influence wj[h j)>c cijy coun-

<!iv<» !<) ![i«»»iv< rsijy. Tl>< > < H<!!u-
< il Lo have a zoni»; hiw 0»act«(1. Thc

j >oil !Vfl H 1 >>HH('(I il j'! « I'i !ill:i1) (I '1)ii!P. r«prcscnjative of Ll>e co»»ch[ it>i[0<1
'1'1 i<- ii 0 1)>or Of i I> « i'(iio1 ii) in», .'4'I;i )- [hat Lwo b»ilc]ingi ha(l 1>«e» < re«L(!<1
ori!y E,(.;i<1(r 11;i]1, 1>o)(]s it !0 ))L in th«u»jvc> Hjjv <]is[ri< t [Ji<! p»HL v«:ir
i'ri('l>(i Jy'!('I !0 ~ !.~ <1"iigli L ta>l oil!'c!14!

w.i]i«1> cire bo»si»g comiupr«ial c»-
<iu(1()w>!!4'llj flili(1'f !)i<')i)<v('i Hi!1<.' ' j(r)» ii«H,;i»<1 [ha[. !vhil<! it is rcal-
I I><''1'i<))i!!>0» i('<'1 H !0 i'4'([i»>'P. L]>L'x«<) j)i:iL L)icy i»iiH[. r«c»iii», )t ii the
((]»(»!i<)» 1)();!)<1 to i <»(I(.> !i» a((o»uc- <]ciii 4! Lo picv(»L ojh<'>'i fro»! b»11<l-

Elc i;!j<] Lh;>L L)>p coi»>cjl 1!jsh< s
'I H (10» ('a j ) 1('» (a» I> il 1 'i j) 0 i'0 j)r i<i Li 0>i

Lo iuggcit that business 1>o»ics he
wj]] b< >»»<lc. TUJ>p» jhc ))0'»'d nf «<)»' r I 'l I'jri j s utl ' 11!Sr)'c<1 iii Lh(a d>HJI'1(.'j south »lid
<;i!io» »<lop)(<1 iti r«HO1»jio»'!i 1!)'0 ...1 f i Q f p j ),

! \v('Hj nf L!<! Xo>'jll(.>'» P>icijic tr:ickH.
s!(i [ i>>g 1 h(! I i>«i! Il('>' k«H!» 1 (! ))0 1«<]

)
A < 0!u>uijj( c consisting Of A1)c [)<Off,

Of (Xi»>i»<a>'i i)O!;i»V Oh«> l)O<)y h!«),' [[ O 1] ] p R $ ) f
jh< righj Lo;i voi('.<! ll> J i>i! )I)ill)a;",«- !«i!Hi il 1) 1.'Oil> j 4'd.
»)(»t of fuii<)i »< ci »i»g L)i< ii»ivi i —,

.ji'-

/

J
I

T)1('i'<'H a >'«»so>i whv!
'1 hc. T<]»ho I]arber Shop.

4

1.[)S'Ia II 15 K[)< XI)
We also have thas model at $19.VS

and $29.78—the difference is in the
6nishing and workmanship.

1abrics're cass'imeres in the neat-
est tveaves aud shades and two-tone
effects; plain, novelty stripes and sub-
dued overplaids.

'('n»)j»>:p<)

I'rom pcige one)

mau, !vhe» Hslcp<1 for'iii(li;i pi'oof,
sj»j('d [1><'>[. Jh<'y L)>0!l<fhj [1(»>jghj. hc
alive.

Tlien began the sea!eh by Francis
Je»kins nf the E niversi!.y of Idaho,
faculty advisor of Beta Theta Pi, for
the i»[Hsing man if 0)ivc Or»roof <!f his
death if dea<1. Tlie first cl»c ]«<1 tn
Iia»sas whc> 0 it w»H lear»ed Tidc-
mann had >vo>]cc(] on a [7!rm immed!-
ately after ]caving ])loscow. Fina]ly
he was trace<I to govcri>lu«1>t service
work cl»ring the war, aud then to
CO]oraclo, aud from there Lo the ojl
fielcls of Texas and

Okla]ion>a.'er'he

clues )vere lost »ntil !Vord cau>e
from a boyhood fric»d stating th:!t
'I'ideu>aun ha<] v[site(l hi>» rec,'e»t ly
an(1 was»oiv ii salesman !'r a who]<:—

Hale grocery house Ju Chica" o.
The wholesale grocery co»«a;>>i waH

fouu(l aud it fur»isl>e(l the searchers
with a list of custom«rs to !Vho>u

Tjdema»n hail iol(l goods. 'J.'hes

customers >vore H«a![Ore<1 over <]L>J-

nesota, low» ai>d XLbr»HI<a. 1 iualjy,
after exhaustive correspoudcuce a»d

pi<.Scut »<]dress is Pouco, Nebraska."
In a short tii»< a new <1«ed was ob-
Laiii<!<1 a»<1 the title cleared.

Thc»< iv l)eia Theta Pi house wi![
consist of five stories wi[li sleep)r!.,
quarters on !hc Lop floor. There wl]J
)Jc )0 s[ildy >'00>>i'i, gil<'s[s su>[<!»!>4[
apartments for a ho»se mother, cl>;>1)

!

l l>y '1'idem»un to a custoiuer and at the
1)ottom 1vas written in pencil: "illy

!1"'[cl''001<1, lib>'al'y !!nd de>i. Ill [ha

; base>ue»t a«ill J)e located the dini» "

; room, chapter roo)», and
servants')uarters,

a»d in tiie i»b-basement
> u>'l>iic(" I 0('»1 >i>id ill'«h tv<! vault. Tll(>

ii,i'chitec[. Is Ciii'[js It)el>a)'dson of
l.«ivistou, au(l the «out«act has been

, let to 'l'om Hall, also of. Lcwiston.
T!AIRD

S fRILL- II

si!y,;i fi i«i)(lly Hiiij )v;)i i»if ij»r< 41,

jn j«H[ !h( r(so)i>tio». Th< Ht»!( 'FJTROYF9 8Y FIRE
~77 /V('7'Sit1/ .077e77C(e

I(.c('(I fol','alldiJ Loss of Wednesday Morning

(Ill(l Gl(777, I'V)'Qp)7e2's Blaze ls Estimated at $15,-
000; Little Insurance

YOUR,
SHOES.'clegrauis,

ia letter iv»H r««cjvc<l which
solved the >uystcr! . It !Vas writ[0 1

~ ARKET Give a thought to vour feet an<1 then be able to forget. the!»
S<>m«<1>imb< 11 !Vl>0 h»<l morc Lii»c

jh(ill il)o»t'v or bi;iil>s 0)1«(.''<all>;!1'ked

Ll>a[ Lll«J)el'Soll ivi>0 coll[<[ fili<] Ho>ac

»Hc for discs> d(a<] Li» c»»H co>!1<i I)c

I>OL. 0>lly» gl'ca[. b«nef;>(,'Lo>'!IL,
I»>il'lio»uric. AH f»r »H is known this

pc>HO» h»H»<.vcar been foiind, but if

hc Hhoiil<1 ii»41 <'oui(J i»<itiiige !0 i)>»Ice

1>HC of «al)dy a>id gill>i !v»" J)))('i'H )ii-
HL«ad of till (",I>>H h( coi>1(] fill<1 1> IH

foi'Lilll<!»Iol>g 1')1[V(ai'H [[V <!V(il>ll<a ill

I'ro»j, of Lh<! Oriole'H XCHL Hi><1 the
Campus inn. Ilc migh[»iso b<. able
to 1:i«lc iip a «oi>pie gr»»4) ii> I!<»in

IJ]([>'j<)ge'H bacla y;ird.

l)iii'iiig'h(. ))!)Hv pal i'!. 0[ [1>(a <jay

;1 HL>a>rgc> Liaveli»g alon- 1.'iiiv«r Hi!y

ave»»0 in [1>e Op posit(. di> («Lio» u!
>)>at 1)«i»g Lalae» by thc "m<)t Icy
r;ibblc'n Lh< ir jouncy to;i»d fro»>

the i»sjijuji»n of ]Pari>i»g. must. feel

mucl> »H the (loi>ghboy iIi<1 whcii h<

fi> HL v, «»L ()v«r the Top into.
Mans'and. Ile finds hi>»i«if »)-
tacked and bor»1>ar<)«d by we<id<!<I Li»

foil wrappe>s and is fore«d !4) fi»4<[

cover until the on!vard rushing s[u-
<leuis hove passe<1. T'hen a»d noL un-

til then can hP L'sre forth in ): (fety.
An<1, Should he «haiicP to glauc» a-

round him, he )vj)] fj»<l Ll>P 1),ict)e

hield des( r!P<1 h»! Cov( i ed with B<if-

fle Bar wrappers g»m «o»t;ii»< ) H a»d

cough drop 1)oxPH.

If every < omi»»ui!y had;i >',»jv«i-

Hijy aven»e as 0[0. «0<v li;iH,;! »<1

sho»ld Wi)lis»! J. TV> igl( y < h(>»<'( to
H» rv P y the )u h<i !Vo»]d imm « <1 i<i [Ply
<» <ler sll billboard» an<i »>;igsxi»e
<id«( r! ise»« i>j i <liico»t i»»«(1 Iic«aiiie
<!f jli< > P h«i»" a» cx«PHH of p»h)i< i[v.

I!, JH g('»c rally s<[»>j>t«rl !h:ii oi>4

0['h('g)'<';()4'HLf«'>j»«es Of mo<)(i'» <I<1-

vc«!isi»g iH Lo 1<((p the»;i»ic oj t)i<

fir>» bcfc!r«jh< Py(s nf jh 1!»b1i«. 1)»j.

1)]1]1!0;irdH wo»]d be ii»»<a< «HHS>'I !vi[h

this »11'rH-»io()c rn fc)i m of sd; ( r[iH-

i» . AL .>h;)L ])Ps<» I'.Jd«i<lg<i ih(»i]d

n))jc< t 'o t)>p c jty < rg>»cj) sg;>i»HL

the use of his hack yard as a 1!10<!!

for )!Osjipg sdverjismcn[H.

IiRIEDMAX SHOE REPAIR SHOPTh( frame buildinp occ»pi«d l)y

Lh«. Ail[0 Sil]CS L«a, Scl'v[('P. ('Oi!i)!'!»V,
s'e]HO» 1'ra[hers pro;)rietors, »t J)nin
and Sixth, waH almost totally c)es-
t roy«<1 by fire at. ':,'30 Tv«<I nesday
morning, jogether aith Several auto-
mobi]es store<1 in the building. an(1
j'oolH a»<I equip>»en[. The fire en-
tails conHi<lcr;iblc loss jo the firm a»<l
'jo Soul(a of Lhe ow»p!'H of (»ll'H 1vhjch
were H[ored.

Thc fir«, oc«uri»g st ai> ho»r ivhe»
fe!v people wc>e aliro;i<1, ha<1 -»inc<1

I co»side«able head)var before it, !v;>H

!
discovered. JL wi>s Hec» by au <!m-

plnyce at the >ia>t P. %[i[)er Milling
co»i p:1)iv i» III, !vho )i»'ncd >i> tbP

! alarm. The I'ire department rcspo»d-
I ed promptly, lint foun<1 the 1>»i]din;

!
a mass of fla>»cs. 'I'l>e fire !v:<H ex-
Ling»is[>ed, hoxvever. bej'ove thc bull<[-

)
i»g collapsed. The fire:i pp«ared L<i

) have st;il.ted iii the rear of the b»lld-

!
iug where the shop operated 1>y,[ack

! Collins, xvas situated. Ther« )vas a
'tove in this part of the b»il<]i»g and

1 he floor was well Soaked w[jb oil
from lon, usage as an automobile

!
shop. It. was apparent Lhnt the fire
started in the floor.

There xvas no inauranc:e on. the
)

! building. The stock a»d fix>»r«H

, were partially covered I!y j»H»rs»c«,

and Lwo new c;hevrole[ < ars oiv»«J .

!

by the company were insure<). One 0[
'hesecari was practi«ally des[i oyed
'nd

the other had the top 1!ur»cd n[f.

!
Jerry Gelwjck'H He<la», xv!ii<:i v SH

~stored in the ))»j]d[»g, »SH pl';i«L!-

! cally dei[roycd. 1! !vaH i»i»i ed f.
'1000, A St!1()P))i>lit'i' 'ii!'I>1 c'i>'."':) '

)
model, owue<1 ))y A..E. Si»>o»HO»,— i.

a]so a wrc'(.'k a»il !V,la»o! i»H>>I'P'.J.

i A tru(lc hclnu i»g Ln TV. A,
E.a»()P>';!H

dai»;i ed jo H<!mP exj(»t. 1)

not. insure(l. The shop oiitfiL iH nvc»-

! Pcl hy Jack Colli»H, a»d wsH <10>mig«l

'0 Lhc extent of shou[ $10!. ivjcho»>

~

ins»ru»ce.
The Xe]son Brothers ".:c uuccr)c<jn

J rPL ss to what ther wj]] do, )iui «j)J

VI<ESH a»(I CURED
)v)ext to Varsity Gro'eery

AIEA'I'S

Pllt)lie '~48

'I']tie 'I'ait07

for

[.'llI I K("K II K5 >ii>d 3\'1)!)[ K:<>

AVe cn iy;I coinplete line of'I'hc ho»>e of q<iality Fish, Lieu>s
and Poultry.['I,K.'IAIDO) II:>n(l I'l I;iSlht'O

8
Pui'ses, bill fol(1s, la(Iles'ogs, .In(l uiit1['v:il'in

pllrst'S

CARTER DRU('TOIXE
CHAS. CARTER, Prop.It Is,)l]SIP!)II'1CI'I ill I[)i'ilkiiig Lin(1 p]cilics

C;]1l j)ll ti» f()I'[)III'iiiicllCS

TIGE ()HIOI.E %1'EST

IN CASE YOU
FORGET(+4~4+4~4+4+4 4+4 4 4 4+4~4 @+4 4+4 4+hat

}<EI.rA 15I.V, ('ICOCER
EVe 1nve fresh pies and cakes every morning.

)

OUI socb fouiitain is going from ea1.1y in
t13e nioi.niiig until late at night.

) I'I'i Avc ic]'vc ') [7tl2

PIIOs[RPE)Os K

+++«4-a 4+eo+i++ 4++o 4-a 4+4+4o+o+o++4o+o 4+4++g

Yc".rng Men, when it comes to correct styles in clothing oui
a.'~~w Vork buyers never miss the leaders. Their large orders for
our 571 Stores, always give you the greatest savings,

4

44



SRIMT, PEIRULET 80> 1$%

Brown 4
6 Piano Solos ......Gertrude Baker

Waltz in E............................Brahms
Second Nocture ...........Leschetizky

~
4

CHICAGO ARTIST BISPLAYS
H

(Continued from page ope.)
H

said illustrating with his hands,
I

which can be sold for five million

dollars. He is unable to comprehend

this. He has little uuderstaudhig of b
H

the value of art.
H"Art is something which must be

studied for years, to be fully apprecia- H

ted. The average person cannot put H

the time into study of paintings, mu- H

H

CASH PAID FOR
FALSE TEETH

dental gold, platinum and discard-
pd jewelry

KE SMKI TING
R REFINING CO.

Ostego, Michigan

H
4

H
4

We Guarantee 'Our
HWork

It is done neatly, quickly aud well H
WE CALI. FOR aud DELIVEIC

your shoes FREE OF CHARGE

JANTZEN'S
SHOE SHOP

PHONE 461

H4
H

He
H

H

H
4
H

H

Hoz

r+roazozoroi+zozozoroxoiozororororoxozozorororozoro
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H

~4,4'Oo H1 0 ~ +peo'4
oe e

~, ayto' 4oo
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H
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H
4

r

e

NSON'4
and riCI drlmre+ H

H

94

H

Irresistible
Are these new coats for Spiing. Rich toned

Ho

.H'e
H
4
H

I» ur ti'inlnled coats ~II)24.75 to i(59.75 H

H

H
More striped flouuces in wouilerful soft yellows, greens, blues and
all new shades of reil. Very reasonable in price.

f1'~.75, 'I)1S.75, $25,00
H

4
H

flS.75 to $89.50
H

H

H

H

exezexezerezezezexexezozexerezezezezexexezezezozezo

shades in this season's railiaut hucs —some plain, some plaids aud
others in colorful mixtures. Many are trimmed with fur —Lunx
Cat, Russian Fitch aud I(it 1 ox with either collors of fur or bot-
toms trhumed with fur. Thc newest fabrics of fashion are shown
here first.

Ea(.h Da~ —New Dresses

Today several uew ilress numbers in printed silks all in ravishing
coloriugs: You will iuiss much that is uew if you dou't visit this
Fa=hiou Center on each trip down town. These new dresses sell at

DAVIDS'ic

or poetry to get the full enjoy-
~

preciation of art gives great enjoy-
ment from them. However, students

~

ment to a person,v Mr. Arklin con-
may learn to see beauty in fine

~

tinued. "If one understands art, he
paintings, the significance and wou- can sce the beauty in nature, which
der underlying them, if this siguifi- is concealed from the uneducated per-
cance is explained to him until he sou. America has become a great na-
can pick it out for himself. The same tion, but it lacks an appreciation of
is true of other forms of art. An ap- the finest parts of life."

doyou
your hair-?

. For neat ap-
'

pearance, the'reat aid to .

.success. Keep,
your hair
combed a11.
day mithI..

(G1OSS-COmb)

JNE OR!6INAL
llQU/D HAIR DKfS

s'ode 4

Heal Media Boys ~

PINE PEST WORK

TO BE CONTINUED

Ladies'nd
Gents'LNE

WOItK OUR SPECIALTY A CHOICE OF COMPACTS

111 C1101Ce d('.SlgnS

0
BWRt"3
Stion

ftIUT'lister

Rust Control Eradi-
cation Will be Pushed By

Forest Department

Single aud twin, thick anil thin, metal, lacquer or other material.

Compacts in piul.-, flesh, brunette aud white. Single and bouquet

odors. It: it is a coulpact wc certainly have what you want.Adults 30c

Bh~~~L @~~II~
127 E. Third Street

White pine blister rust control, work
will be cont iuueil this suuuuer aud

camps will be establislieil for this
work 'in the Priest Lake region, it
was aunouuceil from the office of
Dean I~'. G, Mil ler, of the school of
forestry.

Last year approxiu>ately 30 meu

were selected from the University of
.Idaho and these meu generally "made
good." This year approximately forty
men will be taken from the univer-
tsity. Any student interested iu this
type of work should call at the office
of Dr. Henry Schmitz of the school oi
forestry, Room 31, Morrill Hall, any
afternoon after four o'lock this week
aad fill out an application blank.

"We are particularly anxious," said
Schmitz Monday 'to line up

about forty good University of Idaho
men ior this work. The Idaho men
last year made a reccord for them
selves aud we want to perpetuate the
Idea that no better men are available
aaywhere than those available at this
iastitution. The work although hard,
is interesting and the surroundings
aad enviroment are tlute best. These
oaxups are made up of almost entire-
ly university men from Idaho, Mon-

tana, Washington State college, aud
the University of Washington. I am
qertain that any man who does not
mind hard work, who likes the woods

aa(I who appreciates association .with
allege men, will enjoy himself im-

mensly on this job."

CORNER DRUB 5 JEWELRY STUHENOW OX SALE!

The Cash
Grocery

"Home of Good Eats"

C. W. LANGROISE, Prop.

Spriug hair cuts for College men
aud women

oxezozezozozezezezezezerorezezezezezezozezezozozcrore
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Special Showing Of~

::. New Spring Hats .."'.

BEGINNING WEDNESDAY, FKB.18th

H Mrs. Torsen has just returned from a buying
trip. Her selections of the newest millinery, 4„

4
are arriving daily. You are very welcome

H to come in and look them over. The prices
mill surely please you.

Miss MacArthur also has on display a beau-
tiful line of dresses which await 'your in-
spection.

TORSEN MILLINERY
H
zexexexexexexexexexezexexexex~zexezexexexexexezexoxez

DE LUXE BARBER
SHOP

RUSSELL Ec MAURER

Sead tor Sample Bottle

trbd bogue, 5y'nnaav Prolselo gs
5511McKbalop hv„LosLazoloe, CaL

Namo
0

Addro

Oezezezexezezezezez xexerorezoxexoxezoxexozoxozox

Have You Seen the
H

H

H

PORTABLE PHONOGRAPH

Leatherette Covered
H

H

H

$ .OQ

SPECIAL TERMS
4

$5.00 down —$5.00 a month
H

P
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H

H

H
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H

H

H
4
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PHONE 19L
for appointments for your sittings

for the Gem of the Mountains

STKRNKRS
STUDIO

521 S. Mala

Wonderful Tone

HARDWARE CO;
General Hardware

Phone
8L'OLLINS

L ORLAND

CAMP LEWIS AGAIN
TRAINING QUARTERS

Student Encampment Begtuz Juue iS
and Extends to July II

R. O. T. C. Camp will be helC
ugain this year at Camp Lewlu, %'ash-
Iagtoa. It will start June 12 and
extend to July 23, according to Capt.
aaudius Lloyd of the Idaho military
department. The camp is oomposed
of the students of the military de-
partments of all scbool~f the ninth
oorpz area.

Last year 54 Idaho men attended

ins'etter

Clothes for Less
Money'.

C. TAILORS
Cieauiug and Pressing

816-18 D Street Phone 595
LEWISTON, IDAHO

pygmy pOgg
'' ' '' ' QSIVg38fXT kRQMLIIo

I

camp. and it is expected that the en- 'History of the United States,

rollment this year will be greatly '492-1789 ..„..............................129

increased, and that more than 100 Intermediate Spanish ...„.............137

Idaho men will attend. At the present General Botany .......................,.88

time 40 students in the advanced Engineering Drafting ..................89

course and seven of the basic course Idaho Law, Manual and

Second Number on Artists have declared their intentions of at- Civics 96

COurse tO . Be ) Giveli in tending camp. The camp is primarily Elementarv French 94
76

~ ~ ~ ~ for students in the advanced course Intermediate French .......................
UhiVerSity Auditorium
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